
Discover the beauty of four countries on this exciting cruise as we set sail from Pt. Canaveral. We will board our 
magnificent ship Carnival Magic Carnival Magic Carnival Magic Carnival Magic in the afternoon and embark on our journey to these luscious and tropical desti-
nations. Amber Cove, Dominican Republic Amber Cove, Dominican Republic Amber Cove, Dominican Republic Amber Cove, Dominican Republic is a throwback — it’s the kind of quiet little spot you won’t find on 
most maps. But you will find it — brimming with bars and pools, plus opportunities for lounging and shopping — 
to be the gateway to island paradise, Dominican-style. Beyond Amber Cove is Puerto Plata, a town that began life 
as the first European settlement in the Americas. Like all of the U.S. Virgin Islands, St. Thomas St. Thomas St. Thomas St. Thomas has plenty of op-
portunities to lounge on the beach, splash in the sea, or amp it up with water sports. It also boasts a bountiful 
duty-free shopping scene – just be prepared to brave the cruise ship crowds. Charlotte Amalie swells with Danish 
colonial architecture and pirate legend. Shiver ye timbers at Blackbeard’s Castle, then work up an appetite by 
climbing the historic 99 Steps, constructed from the ballast bricks of 18th century Danish ships. San Juan, Puerto San Juan, Puerto San Juan, Puerto San Juan, Puerto 
Rico Rico Rico Rico is a Caribbean island and unincorporated U.S. territory with a landscape of green mountains, waterfalls and 
the tropical rainforest of El Yunque National Forest. It's known for its white-sand beaches and coral reefs, popu-
lar for snorkeling, diving, surfing and sailing. In San Juan, the capital and largest city, the Isla Verde area is 
known for its beach bars, nightclubs and casinos. Grand Turk, Turks & CaicosGrand Turk, Turks & CaicosGrand Turk, Turks & CaicosGrand Turk, Turks & Caicos, may be small, but it’s packed with 
scenic punch and historic charm. Carnival® cruises to Grand Turk deliver you to an enchanted island outpost dot-
ted with old windmills, grassy trails, and picture-perfect beaches. Discover an oasis of green set in aquamarine 
seas ringed by a pristine coral reef and the steep wall of the continental shelf. So relax, rejuvenate, or revitalize 
yourself as we enjoy a great cruise. All this and a beautiful ship makes this an awesome 7 day vacation.                        

RATE INCLUDES 
* 8 day/7 night cruise  * 

* Transportation NOT included * 
*  Port charges/taxes  * 

* Most meals on the ship *  
(Except alternative dining) 

* All entertainment on board  * 
* All the fun you can endure * 

    DEPOSIT:  $100.00 per person    FINAL PAYMENT  DUE: June 1, 2016    DEPOSIT:  $100.00 per person    FINAL PAYMENT  DUE: June 1, 2016    DEPOSIT:  $100.00 per person    FINAL PAYMENT  DUE: June 1, 2016    DEPOSIT:  $100.00 per person    FINAL PAYMENT  DUE: June 1, 2016    

Small World Tours & Cruises. 
3503 Small World Drive - Haines City, FL -  33844 

(863) 420-0156 or 800-882-3412 
Registered in Florida as a Seller of Travel - #ST-14212 

Inside : Inside : Inside : Inside : $$$$699699699699.00.00.00.00      Balcony:       Balcony:       Balcony:       Balcony: $$$$1029102910291029.00.00.00.00    Spa upgrades are available    Spa upgrades are available    Spa upgrades are available    Spa upgrades are available    
    
    

Rates are per person, based on double occupancy.  Port charges/taxes/air taxes subject to increase.  
Cancellations apply after June 1, 2016 - Cancellation insurance is available & strongly recommended. 

Valid passport OR certified birth certificate & photo identification required. 

CONTACT: Small  World  Tours and Cruises   PHONE: (863) 420CONTACT: Small  World  Tours and Cruises   PHONE: (863) 420CONTACT: Small  World  Tours and Cruises   PHONE: (863) 420CONTACT: Small  World  Tours and Cruises   PHONE: (863) 420----0156015601560156 

CRUISE ITINERARY  
 

DAY  PORT   ARRIVE    DEPART 
Sat Pt. Canaveral  ———  4:00PM 
Sun “Fun Day at Sea”  ———  ———— 
Mon Amber Cove D. R.   9:00AM 4:00PM 
Tue St. Thomas   11:00AM 7:00PM 
Wed San Juan   8:00AM 4:00PM 
Thu Grand Turk           12:00AM 6:00PM 
Fri “Fun Day” at Sea  ———  ——— 
Sat  Pt. Canaveral  8:00AM ——— 


